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period, about 30 to 40 small and medium sized
wooden trawlers are regularly engaged in the squid
fishery. The major cephalopod species landed are
Uroteuthis (Photololigo) singhalensis, U. (P)
duvaucelii, Sepia pharaonis and Sepioteuthis
lessoniana. Other species like Sepia prabahari,
Amphioctopus aegina, Amphioctopus neglectus and
Octopus sp. occur as stray catches. Uroteuthis(P)
singhalensis is the dominant species with peak
landings during July and August months. During the
regular observations at Tuticorin fishing harbour, it
was observed that juveniles of U. singhalensis were
landed between September and December 2015.
The squids were in the size range of 30 to 178 mm
(dorsal mantle length) with an average length of 72
mm. The reported Size at First Maturity of U. (P)
singhalensis is 118 mm (female) and 130 mm (male)
dorsal mantle length. In the present observation
95% of the squids were below the size of 100 mm.
Biological studies (n=240) revealed 81% of catch was
immature stage specimens followed by 15%  with
maturing gonads and only 4% were mature. While
larger size of U. (P) singhalensis fetches around ` 140
– 190 per kg, small sized juveniles were sold only
for ` 8-10 per kg indicating an economic loss and it
can adversely affect the cephalopod fishery.
Details of trawlers sampled and estimated catch of
Juvenile squids
Date Trawler Units Catch of
sampled juvenile
(in numbers) squid  (tonnes)
09.09.15 15 7.5
21.09.15 13 6.0
14.10.15 14 3.5
31.10.15 10 2.0
07.11.15 19 6.5
30.11.15 20 4.5
04.12.15 8 1.3
22.12.15 9 0.5
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Nesting of  olive ridley turtles have been reported
frequently along Visakhapatnam coast but there are
few reports of leatherback turtle along this coast.
On 10th September, 2016, a leatherback turtle
Dermochelys coriacea accidentally entangled in a
monofilament gill net operated by a country craft
at 30 to 40 m depths at Mutyalammapalem about
50 km south of Visakhapatnam, was brought to the
landing centre by fishermen. Later it was released
back into the sea. The weight of turtle was 320 kg.
Morphometric measurements were recorded as
given below
Total length 188 cm
Carapace length 160 cm
Carapace width 76 cm
Flipper length 82 cm
Head length 28 cm
Leatherback turtles belong to the family
Dermochelyidae. They are categorized as Vulnerable
on the IUCN Red List (www.iucnredlist.org) and are
incorporated into Schedule-I of the Indian Wildlife
Leatherback turtle landed at Visakhapatnam
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(Protection) Act, 1972. They are also recorded in
Appendix-I of CITES (Convention on International
Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and
Flora) and Appendices I and II of the Convention on
Migratory Species (CMS).
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A dead dolphin was washed ashore at Aligadda
beach, Karwar on 1.7.2016. From the external
characters it was identified as Indo-Pacific
humpbacked dolphin, Sousa chinensis. The specimen
was a male, 233 cm in total length and weighed
110 kg. The animal had scratches on the skin in the
head portion. Detailed  morphometric
measurements (in cm) of the specimen are listed
below:
Total length (tip of upper jaw to deepest part of
notch between  flukes) :  233
Length (tip of upper jaw to centre of eye): 45
Length of snout (tip of upper jaw to apex of melon):
20.5
Length of gape (tip of upper jaw to angle of gape) :
37
Length (tip of upper jaw to external auditory
meatus) : 50
Centre of eye to external auditory meatus (direct):
8
Centre of eye to angle of gape (direct) : 7
Centre of eye to centre of blowhole (direct) : 20
Length (tip of upper jaw to blow hole along midline):
41
Length (tip of upper jaw to anterior insertion of
flipper) : 61
Length (tip of upper jaw to tip of dorsal fin) : 143
Length (tip of upper jaw to mid point of umbilicus):
116
Length (tip of upper jaw to mid point of genital
aperture) : 131
Length (tip of upper jaw to centre of anus) : 160
Girth (on a transverse plane intersecting axilla) :
100
Girth (on a transverse plane intersecting the anus):
80
Length of (flipper (Anterior insertion to tip) : 37
Length of (flipper (Axilla to tip) : 25
Width of flipper (Maximum) : 15
Height of dorsal fin (Fin tip to base) : 19
Width of flukes (Tip to tip) : 59
Distance from nearest point on anterior border of
flukes to notch:19
Number of teeth (Upper jaw): 34+34
Number  of teeth (Lower jaw): 34+34
 Two instances of the stranding of humpbacked
dolphins have been reported from  Aligadda  beach,
Karwar during October 2015 and March 2016. The
present stranding is the third one in the same area
within a short period.
Fig. 1. Humpbacked dolphin stranded at Karwar
